
BfETHODIST \VOMT,N 
riAti BUMMAGF, SALE

Tomorrow and Saturday, Doc 
7 and 8, women of the Methodis 
Church will hold a rummag 
snip at 1328 Sartor! Avenue li 
iho store room adjoining thi 
Bank of America

A LIVE PLANT 
For Christmas

GERMAIN'S BOXED

BULBS
—r-pr Christmas Giving!
GLADIOLUS
NARCISSUS
CHINESE SACRED LILIES

All in 
Beautiful 

Gift Boxes

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Blooming1 Plants 
 " and Ferns

WE HAVE 
PLENTY OF

Live
CHRISTMAS

Trees
Also Cut 

Christmas Trees

Pilger Nursery
Garden Needs

1510 CARSON ST.- 
PHONE TORRANCE 1943

Goss-Hicks Rites 
Are Solemnized 
Before 150 Guests

Catholic Church of the Nativi 
was the setting for the recei 
nuptials which united In ma 
rlagc Frances Winifred Hick 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
McNeil, of 17-14 Andreo ave., an 
Arthur Edward Goss, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goss, 
Redondo Beach. Rev. P. J. M 
Guinness, pastor, officiated.

Attractively attired in a gra 
iheer wool suit with fuchsi 

accessories, complemented by a 
irchid' corsage, the bride w; 
ittended by her sister. Mi 

Liney -May, of Hollywood, wh
ore a suit of pastel blue
ith contrasting accessories an 

corsage of white blossom 
Raymond Hodson, of Rcdland 

the bridegroom's attendan 
Phillip Tepper and Jac 

Brooks ushered.
Mrs. Nell McConlogue . playe 

he wedding marches and th 
accompaniment for John Hertc 
.'ho sang.
At the reception for 150 whi 

:ollowed at the home of th 
>ride's parents, Mrs. McNeil rt 

ceivcd her guests In a brow 
costume suit with matching a 
qessories and her corsage wa 
of baby chrysanthemums. Th 
iridegroom's mother wore dar 

blue crepe and gardenias
A profusion of jyhite gladlolu 

ind chrysanthemums decorate 
he rooms and the buffet 
reshment table where Mrs. Ma 
ind her sisters served a beau 
ifully decorated three - ticrec 
wedding cake.and.other.refresh 
ments.

Subsequently Mr. and Mrs 
Goss Jcft for a honeymoon ii 
Santa Barbara. They plan t< 
nake their home here.

Among pre-nuptial shower 
orhplimenting the bride;, wa 
hat recently arranged at th 
ome of Mrs. Philip Teppc 

when Mrs. Robert McGehee en 
ertained.

pastel pink and yellow 
heme was followed for flora"
id pa.rty table decorations
Those present were the hoi: 

ree and her mother, Mrs. T. D 
JcNeil and Mmes. Liney May 

G. May, R. May, Corwin Dea 
. Kravatz, R. Hodson, K. Hod 
on, W. Geach, L. Thompson 
ohn Hedberg, P. J. Colombo, B 

P. Wilson, Phillip Teppc 
nd Miss Loretta Cotter.

all want the most"? 
'/cherished gift of all...an

^ AUSTIN
* Portrait

BRONZE 
PORTRAITS

6x8 Inch Size . Proofs to Select From

AUSTIN STUDIOS
*_ M AUd.m AUSTIN STUDIOS li> *antk«nt California  ^ 

/J All AUSTIN STUDIOS NOW OMN WIIKDAYS * A. M. TO * P. M. 

f SUNDAYS! U TO » F. M.fOi YOU* CONVINIINCII

f ' 448 W. Sixth St.
Phone TErminal 2-4306 

SAN PEDRO

8624 S. Vermont Ave. 
Phone PLeasant 1-1263 «// 

^ SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES. /(

Alley Setback 
To Be Topic Of 
Special Meeting

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Lynwood and Alhamhra.

Three cities do have setback 
provisions, Culver City 
throe foet; Rpdondo Beacli, var 
ies; Azusa, 10 foot. San Gabriel 
has a 10-foot setback from al 
ley centt.T line which provides 
the same 20-foot alley width 
which Torrance has at present.

Alleys Wide us-Streets 
Should Torranec's ordinance be 

>n forced 100 per cent, it was 
pointed out, her alleys would 
be 40 and 50 feet in width, 
wider than many city streets. 

Reed Parkin, president of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commen 
presented an appeal on behalf 
of the business men, setting 
forth seven points:

The alley pattern already 
et, with bottlenecks already 

established In retail districts by 
existing buildings built to the 

y lino.
. Land in the retail district 

las increased in value to such 
extent that these setbacks 
uneconomical and deprive 

property owners of full develop- 
t of their property with re 

sultant loss of tax revenue to 
le city.
3. Buildings which do not ex- 

end to the alley property line 
reate additional fire hazards 
lue to collection of paper and 
ubbish ,in. theso setbacks; an

extremely unsanitary and un- 
lealthy condition Is created
within theso areas.

4. Alleys were created for the 
use of the property owners who 
now appeal for relief from these

 esent restrictions.
5. The pattern was established 

before adoption of the restric- 
ive legislatidn creating inequit- 
ble conditions for property 
wners now wishing to further 

develop,our retail district.
6. Torrance's 20-foot alleys

provide adequate facilities for
r present and future needs

ind were so designed with this
mind when the founders of

Torranee created the planned
ity.

7. 'The state law provides -an
!i foot maximum width for 
rucks, making it easily pos- 
ible for two trucks to pass In 
mr present 20-foot alleys. 

Utility Linen
Utility lines already are in- 

tailed in the alleys and poles 
re in such a position as to 
bstruct traffic in the sarrn 
mnner as buildings would, it 
'as pointed but.

W. E. Bowen said that big 
urnlturr vans park in alleys 
aily loading and unloading 
without obstructing traffic. ^ 
rge trucks pass the vans 

/ithout difficulty. He also said 
lat the fact that Torrance has
 oss alleys also eliminates the 
ced for the" setback. 
Sam Levy declared that a 

ack of 15 feet would mean 
hut' the. owner of a 30-foot 
ulldlng would lose the revenue 
nd value from -150 square feet 
f floor space. He said that the 
its are so small that the mer- 
lant must have return from 
very foot of available space, 
his 450 square feet taken up 
y the alley setback, amounts t 
pproximately 14.3 per cent o 
he area of the 30-foot down- 
owrr-lots: -. - .•:.-..- .-_..-._ 

Grover C. Whyte declared that 
evclopment is being held up, 
Ith quite a few buildings be- 
ig planned and .awaiting a de- 
sion on the issue. He said the 
islness men are entitled to a 

ocLsion as soon as possible. 
The setback provisions, of the 

rdnlanco were adopted in 1940 
nd never have been contested 
ecause there has been no de-

WRESTLING
OPENING UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT OF

"Butch" Madray
Saturday, Dec. 8th 

8:45 P.M.
REDONDO ARENA

123 S. El Paseo
REDONDO BEACH

•
Main Event 

CHU CHU MARTINEZ

BROTHER MYRON

Tag Team Match 
Joe Wood— Iron Mike Works

Tony Andel — Piul Ma.Hy
3. Oii< of .1 I ull.  I llimr

Butch Madray vs. 
Ralph Albertson
I I nil 30 Minium

LADIES FREE!
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

REDONDO 9800

SATURDAY, 10 A.M.

r.D.A. rmusTM.-vs FF.TF,
ARRANGER AT MEETING

On Monday evening, Dec. 3, 
Mrs. Clare Farrell was hostess 
at her home to Mmes. Colette 
Ames, Joan Donald, Mary Don- 
Ish, Marie Wlnklcr, Marguerite 
Melville, Cecil Pennington, Fran 
ces Forester and Miss Virginia 
Zamperinl. Arrangements were 
completed for Court St. Cather 
ine's Christmas party, to be held 
Monday evening, Dec. 10, at Na 
tivity Parish Hall, following the 
regular monthly business meet 
ing which will start promptly at 
8 p. m.

A Christmas party for all the 
children of Nativity Parish will 
be held Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
16, at 2 p. m. under the spon 
sorship of Court St. Catherine. 
Appropriate entertainment, 
prizes for attendance at cate 
chetical instruction and favors 
in the Christmas spirit, will be 
features of the party.

velopment nor expansion in the 
central business district during 
the Intervening years,' it' was 
pointed out.

The alleys are for the con 
venience and service to the peo 
ple who own and occupy prop 
erty and no one is better qual 
ified to say whether or not the 
setback- Is needed or not needed 
than the building owner or the 
merchant occupying the build 
ing, it was said. Buildings are 
constructed to the alley line at 
the entrance to almost every 
alloy In the business district.

MARRIED ... The former M... 
Betty Ruth Coley, daughter of 
Mrs. A. Frances Coley of 1829 
Cabrillo ave., whose marriage to 
Cyril E. Beard, United State 
Navy, was solemnized here re 
cently. Mrs. Beard will remal 
at her mother's home while he 
husband i; on active duty.

Marriage Licenses
Keith H. Pischel, 25116 Wa

nut; Lomita; Doris M. Schultz
1929 Arlington; Torrance.

* * *
Personal stationery? Call 

ranee 444 cr 443.

FREE HOME ECONOMICS DEMONSTRATION
BY MRS. JEROME GRAYS 

WOMAN'S CLUBHOUSE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7th 2 P.M.

"HOW TO CULTIVATE A CHEERFUL AND HAPPY HOME"

Illdlll l.hllljr 
"VK AND ENTERTM

"lIo<!i("PKlZl"s"i!bNATKD HY LOCAL MKIIfili

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

NOTHINO.TO. HEM.

.The day is close now, when there'll 
be wonderful, new electric appliances 
available for everyone. In fact, the 
manufacturer's samples of almost ev 
ery type appliance are to be seen 
right Here . . . from today on.

Look them over, and decide on 
advance purchase gift certificates as 
Christmas gifts: these certificates will 
buy the recipient's choice (or Yours) 
the moment stock arrives!

—Silverware

—Servel Gas Refrigerators

—Gaffers & Sattler Gas Ranges

—Tappan and Universal Gas Ranges

—Royal Portable Typewriter's

—Philco Radio and -Phonograph 
Combinations

—Schick Electric Shavers

—Remington-Rand Electric Shavers

—Thor Washers and Ironers

—Easy Spin Dry Washers

So. if You Can't Give What You 
Want to Give — You Can Give 
a National Certificate for Delivery 
Shortly)

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1317 Sartori Phone Torrance 78

NAVY MOTIIKRfl PI .AN 
EVENING CARD PARTY

Little Hills Navy Mothers' Club 
No. 157'will sponsor their last 
card party of the year to be 
held tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 7 at 
V.F.W. Hall, Lomita.

Mrs. Loolla Elder, as chairman 
of arrangements, announces that 
the customary door prize will 
be presented ,at 8 o'clock and 
games of bridge, pinochle nnd 
500 will begin immediately. Re 
freshments will be served. 
Everyone is invited.

TORRANCE HERALD Pun. B, 1948 8-A

SON IS WELCOMED BY 
GLEN AKRASMITHS

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Arrasmith 
are receiving congratulations 
upon the birth of their first 
child, a son, Gary Warren, born 
Nov. 30 at Bixby Knolls Mater 
nity Hospital, Long Beach. The 
baby's grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry S. Arrasmith of 
Long Beach and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Hosking of 2015 Gramcrcy 
ave.

CLUB MEMBERS AT 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Charles C. Schultz was a 
gracious hostess when she en 
tertained bridge club memberar 
at luncheon Thursday afternoon, 
at her home on Cola ave. Falj, 
flowers centered the luncheon- 
table where places were set forf' 
eight guests. Mrs. R. J. Delnln- "; 
ger and Mrs. Grovor C. Whyte\_ 
were presented with prizes for 
holding high scores at contracti.';

ii[ii»Niiiirji ;!"~

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO....

the CHRISTMAS STORE

gold mini Lorkrt Lady!* Girt Watch,
mrklhiE illanmili). ly »<>l«l. A

M«n'» Frutrrnal Kin*. Man', hnivy HlKtlrt Kin* Man'* llrmiilllr Rlnir In Man'* Girt WnliH. A
ith rholrr of Innhwla | n ,.r||olv mill.

$1950 1(, $4500 *2350 , $7950

ilutnl Laily'K Illiimonil Illucln AllruHlvr Illrl ||«I on<- I-ovrly Gohl Ixirkrln with

$395 ,0 $35°° ' . *55°° $850 1 ,, $9500 $595 ,,, $175

ilun'H Pliimnml Itlnu in Mini 1 - uiitrriiroof \Viitrh, Man'* UK llnlil Hulrli Muir» 1UK (iolil  Illnit 
-IK mill! li.ouflllnt. -n- dii-l pruor mill .hock  ,,,, H-JrHi-l nioiriiiriil. "'"' <»><"i"ni! »<-t In

w Ilun'H Pliimnml Itlnu in M 
i I-1K mill imrafllliiu. -n- ih 

p |>crb! l.n.i.r. n Jrarl: 

$5750 '8333 *34 5

It's NATIONAL for

GIFTS For the
Entire Family
 Chairs
 Rockers
 Mirrors
 Pictures
 Records
 Lamps
 Blankets
 Hassocks

 Tables
 Crystals
 China
 Cabinets
 Couches
—Stoves
 Kitchenware
 Novelties

"Friendly Credit"

National Home Appliance
COMPANY

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1317 Sartori Ave. Phone Torrance 78

i


